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ABSTRACT: In our earlier paper which appeared in IALT， itis pointed out t註atdesign of 
bridge pier with big seismic loading needs special attention such as consideration of ground 
displacement， soil-pile interaction effect etc.， when foundation piles penetrate through soft 
clay layer and ground displacement largely depends on soil shear wave velocity， vs& strain 
dependence of G/Go・TheRoad Bridge Code in Japan states that shear wave velocity， vscan 
be considered 50 m/sec in soft clay having SPT N-value zero. In this study， seismic analysis 
was carried out considering three cases: Case 1 using measured vs value， Case I where vs = 
50 m/sec for alllayers and Case II where vsis calculated from the Railway Bridge Standard 
in Japan formula for the soft clay layer. Both of Penzien model and single input model 
analysis were performed. The bridge structure used in the analysis was first designed by 
Seismic Co側efficientMethod and Ductility Design Method. In dynamic analysis， non-linear 
elasto幽plasticmaterial behavior was considered for piles. Linear pile behavior case was also 
performed. In the former case responses mainly displacement and bending moment were 
found less compared to linear case. Responses in Case I were found much higher than other 
two cases and would result very uneconomical design. Penzien model analysis system with 
non-linear pile material consideration is proposed for analysis of bridge pier with pile 
foundation in Ariake soft clay region. It is emphasized that vs and also strain dependence of 
G/Go be precisely measured in the soft clay region because of their big influence in seismic 
ana1ysis in soft clay region. Difference between responses in Case 1 and Case II were found 
small. In the unavailability of measured data， Vs may be ca1culated by the Railway Bridge 
Standard formula. 
RぜTRODUCTION
The pathetic lessons from past severe earthquakes urge the engineers to establish proper 
design guidelines for earthquake resistant design of bridges in soft ground. The great Kobe 
earthquake of January 17， 1995 with magnitude 7.2 occurred at very short distance from 
urban area (inland earthqt凶ces)and caused extensive damages to五obe，Osaka and 
surrounding regions in Japan. Many highway and railway bridges were completely destroyed. 
Saga region is a marine deposit which consists of thick soft clay layer varying from 5 m to
about 30 m thickness. This presents a difficult problem for the design of bridge piers or other 
structures such as multistory buildings with pile foundation penetrating this soft clay and 
resting on base sand layer. At present， ithas been planned to construct high standard 
overhead-style motorway through this soft ground region. Soft clay layer possesses low shear 
wave velocity which can result to large ground displacement. In this situation， effect of 
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ground displacement must be considered (Aramaki et al. 2001) during analysis thereby soil幅
pile interaction analysis should be performed. This situation is reflected in the Railway Bridge 
Standard (Railway Technical Research Institute 1999) revised in Octoberヲ 1999where it 
recommends the use of Per凶enmodel (Joseph Penzien et al. 1964) for soft clay situation， 
thus ground displacement and soil-pile interaction are accounted for. 
In an earlier paper (Mahmudur et al. 2001) it is pointed out that ground displacement input 
(主的 fieldground displacement calculated separately is i叩uttedin the integrated structural 
model)， soil-pile interaction effect etc. should be considered during seismic analysis (Robert L. 
Wiegel et al. 1970) of pile四supportedbridge piers in soft clay region. Ground displacement 
largely depends on shear wave velocity， vsand also on strain dependence of rigidity ratio 
(G/Go). Go is the shear modulus at small strain range and G is the variable shear modulus at 
any strain level. Large free field ground displacements are obtained for very low shear wave 
velocity (Mahmudur et al. 2001). The Road Bridge Code (Japan Road Association 1997) 
recommends a vsvalue of 50 m/sec only in soft clay with SPT N-value equal to zero 
irrespective of the variation of soil cohesion value with depth. However， the Railway Bridge 
Standard recommends a formula correlating soil cohesion value with Vs. Usually， a gradual 
increase of soil cohesion value is obtained with depth and thereby a gradual increase in vs 
value can be obtained by the Railway Bridge Standard formula. In this study， three cases of Vs 
value determination in the top clay layer were considered-
Case 1 : Measured vs value 
Case 1 : vs= 50 m/sec based on the Road Bridge Code 
Case 11 : vsfrom百leRai1way Bridge Standard formula 
Nonωlinear behavior of pi1e was considered in this study. In the former paper， linear pi1e 
behavior only was considered and the analysis was performed on a typical standard bridge 
structure having concrete deck and girders. The bridge structure considered here was first 
designed by Seismic CかefficientMethod and Ductility Design Method. The bridge is based 
on Ariake soft clay region. Steel deck and girders were selected instead of concrete ones. This 
study aims at establishing proper seismic-resistant design guidelines for pile foundation-
superstructure system in Ariake soft clay region. Analysis was carried out 
SOIL PROPERTIES AT THE BRIDGE SITE 
The bridge structure considered here is designed for Ariake clay which constitutes Saga 
plain and consists of soft surface clay layer varying 5担 to30 m in thickness. At the bridge 
site the clay layer thickness is 19.5 m. Shear wave velocity in the clay layer is low (70“ 100 
m/sec). The SPT N-value in the clay layer is zero (Ueda et al. 1998). However， a gradual 
increase of cohesion value is observed. By correlating cohesion value with Vs， a gradual 
increase in Vs can be obtained as is recommended by the Rai1way Bridge Standard. vs is an 
important parameter in seismic response analysis. The Road Bridge Code formula for 
calculating Vs isshown below. 
For sand 
Vs 国 80N
1
/
3 (N s 50) 
、 ? ，
?
??? ? ?
For clay 
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Vs = 100N
II3 (1豆N<50) (2) 
Y、=50 (N valuezero) (3) 
The Railway Bridge Standard formula for clay having SPT N-value less than 2 isgiven 
below. 
Vs = 0おX120(ぉ)'" (N <2) (4) 
where， Vs= Shear wave velocity in m/sec， qu= Unconfined compressive strength in kN/m2. 
Other necessary parameters for the analysisラsuchas vertical spring constant at the pile tip， 
lateral coefficient of sub-grade reaction， upper limit of sub-grade reaction， lateral yield 
displacement， equivalent damping of each structural element， etc. were obtained based on the 
equations proposed in the Road Bridge Code in Japan. Typical values ofthe above parameters 
in this model for Case 1 are 5.07e5 貯~/m， 1.0ge4 kN/m3 for Vs = 70 m/secヲ 102.47 む~/m2 at 
3.5 m depth， 5.37 mm at3.5 m depth， 2% for norトlinearcase respectively. Important soil 
parameters of Ariake clay used in this study are summarized in Table 1. 
Table 1 Soil properties 
Description Layer N (DkNen/smitv ) Friction ql Shear wave velocity， Vs 
Thickness value angle (mlsec) 
(m) (degree) (日a) Case 1 Case 1 Case II 
2.5 O 15.0 0.0 70.00 50.00 84.20 
4.0 O 15.0 0.0 58.8 90.00 50.00 84.20 
3.0 。 15.0 0.0 70.00 50.00 84.20 
Soft c1ay 2.0 O 15.0 0.0 68.6 100.00 50.00 89.10 
2.0 O 15.0 0.0 88.2 100.00 50.00 97.50 
2.0 O 15.0 0.0 107.8 100.00 50.00 104.80 
2.0 O 15.0 0.0 127.4 100.00 50.00 11.30 
2.0 O 15.0 0.0 147.0 100.00 50.00 117.20 
Sand 4.0 30 18.0 35.0 0.0 248.58 248.58 248.58 
Clay 3.0 24 17.0 0.0 300.0 288.45 288.45 288.45 
Clay 4.0 3 15.0 0.0 60.0 144.22 144.22 144.22 
Sand 6.0 40 19.0 35.0 0.0 273.60 273.60 273.60 
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Fig. 1 Strain dependence of rigidity ratio and damping of clay 
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Strain dependence of rigidity ratio (G/Go) also has influence on free field soil displacement. 
During major earthquakes， high strain level occurs in the soil deposit where rigidity ratio 
decreases rapidly. 1n the soft clay G/Go decreases more sharply than in stifer clay. Strain 
dependency of (G/Go) in Ariake clay region is obtained from Ueda et al. 1998 and shown in 
Fig.1. 
ACCELERAT10N RECORDS 
Large changes in the earthquake resistant design codes in J apan such as the Road Bridge 
Code and the Railway Bridge Standard were made after experiencing the devastating Kobe 
earthquake-1995. Type I ground motion which developed during earth弓uakewith magnitude 
of about 下7.2at very short distance企omurban areaラinaddition to Type 1 ground motion 
which developed in the plate-boundary type earthquake with magnitude of about 8 was 
included in the codes. The codes recommend to use three ground motions for each type. For 
type 1 earthquake， 
LG刊 a如nd
J I狂I-幽1 1995 Hi培ga出sh副iKobe N12 明f円 ‘寸TypeII-II1-幽2 1995 Kobe por氏tisland N 欄S" and “ TypeII 幽-1立I-開欄欄.咽3
1円995Kobe p戸or抗tisland E-W" were used in this study. 1n the notation of earthquake records， 
the first index indicates level of earthquake (I or I)ラnextindex indicates soil type (II今 soft
soil) and the last one is a number designation. These records were corrected to fit the Road 
Bridge Code standard acceleration spectrum by using ARTEQ software (Kozo Keikaku 
Engineering 2000). ARTEQ software is for making artificial earth司uakeacceleration fited to 
target response spectrum using Fourier transform technique. Modification coefficient for zone， 
cz = 0.7 for Saga region were used. Ground records Type1-1II-1 (max 398 cmJsecL.) and 
TypeII幽II-1(max. 401 cmJsec2) thus obtained are shown in Fig. 2 and Fig. 3. 
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Fig.2 Type 1-II-1 1983 Tsugaru bridge TR Fig. 3 Type I-I1-1 1995 Higashi Kobe 
N12W 
These surface acceleration records are then used to obtain the acceleration at the base bed 
rock by deconvolution technique using k-SHAKE software (Kozo Keikaku Engineering 2000). 
Next using the acceleration records at the bed rockラsoildeposit displacements are obtained by 
non-linear analysis. By this k-SHAKE analysisラ surfaceacceleration is also obtained again. 
Response acceleration spectra corresponding to these surface acceleration records are shown 
in Fig. 4 and Fig. 5 for Type 1-1I-1 and Type I-I1-1 earth司uakerespectively. The thick line 
in the graphs corresponds to the acceleration spectrum corresponding to Saga region where 
natural period is about 2.τhe thin lines correspond to the acceleration spectrum fited to 
standard spectr山l. Dashed line is the standard acceleration spectrum. The surface 
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acceleration time histories after k-SHAKE analysis are also shown in Fig. 6 and Fig. 7 
respecti vely. 
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τHE BRIDGE MODEL FOR ANAL YS1S 
The bridge structure considered for this study was first designed by Ductility Design 
Method of the Road Bridge Code based on Ariake c1ay region. Since in soft c1ay region， 
structural responses to seismic loading are highラattemptwas made to reduce the weight of 
deck and girders. 1nstead of concrete， steel deck and girder were chosen. Detailed dimension 
of the bridge pier and pile foundation are shown in Fig. 8. The pier is reinforced concrete 
structure 4.0x2.0 m rectangular in plan supported by 9 (3x3)ラ1.00m diameter circular RC 
piles. Corresponding analytical model is prepared and is as shown in Fig. 9 to be used in 
SESAS program (Imamura et al. 2000). Bending moment-curvature relations for the pile is 
shown in Fig. 10. SESAS program was developed in Structural System Laboratoryラ Saga
University. It is a finite element program for linear and non-linear structural analysis. 1t can 
handle static and elasto-plastic analysisラeigen“valueanalysis， dynamic elasto“plastic analysis. 
-31-
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It incorporates many material non-linear models such as bi幽linearラtri-linear， tri田linearT akeda 
etc. 
o 
o 
町、
(Dimensions are in m) 
Fig. 8 Details of the bridge pier 
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This program is very suitable to carry out dynamic analysis which the Railway Bridge 
Standard recommends i.e Penzien model analysis and for general purpose structural analysis. 
Lumped mass model was used for piles and the pier. Each pile was divided into 16 
elements. Concentrated mass at the top accounts for the total weight of bridge deck， girders 
etc. The concentrated elasto-plastic bilinear lateral soil springs (Fig. 9) at each nodal position 
were adopted in the dynamic analysis. Shear (vertical) springs are not included. Following the 
Road Bridge Code， plastic hinge was introduced at the bottom level of bridge pier. Tri-linear 
Takeda model (Takeda et al. 1970) was used in the analysis for this plastic hinge. Takeda 
model is suitable to account for non-linear behavior of RC elements. Calculation of soil 
spring parameters， plastic hinge par回neterswere carried out based on the Road Bridge Code. 
Natural period of the ground and the integrated structural model are shown in Table 2. 
Natural period of the ground was calculated by the Road Bridge Code e弓uationas shown in 
Eq. (5) for small strain level. At high strain level as occurs in major earthquakeラ shear
-32-
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modulus， G is reduced and natural period of the ground is increased. Natural period of the 
integrated structural model was obtained by SESAS analysis ofthe structure. 
九口伝子 (5) 
where， T G = N atural period of groundラHi= Thickness of ith layer， Vsi = Shear wave velocity 
of ith layer and n = Total no. oflayer. 
T狂EANAL YSIS PIミOCEDURE
At first， tocheck the effect of strain dependence of G/G 0 and damping， a simple ground 
model consisting of one 19.5 m clay (with Vs = 80 m1sec) layer resting on base sand was 
analyzed by k-SHAKE software. Four nos. of analysis: No. 1 using pattem 1 (soft clayヲFig1) 
strain curve and pa抗.em1 (soft clay) damping， No. 2 using pa社em1 (soft clayラFig.1) strain 
curve and pattem 2 (stiffer clayラFig.1) dampingラNo.3 using pattem 2 (stiffer clayラFig1) 
strain curve and pattem 1 damping， No. 4 using pattem 2 strain curve and pattem 2 damping 
were performed. In this analysis， for Type 1 earthquake，“Kushirogawa LG刊 andfor Type I 
earthquake "Higashi Kobe N12W" earthquake records were used. 
For seismic analysis of structures in soft clay region， itis necessary to consider soil-pile 
interaction effect since large ground displacement occurs in such situation. In this studyラ
analysis was carried out by both Penzien model and single input model concept. In Penzien 
model analysis pile-soil interaction effect is taken into account by the consideration of ground 
displacement input. On the other hand， the Road Bridge Code considers only single input 
model where the企ee-fieldground is considered fixed. The models are described in the 
articles below. 
In the first phaseヲbendingmoment rotation behavior of pile in both models was considered 
linear which ar・ementioned by the codes. In the second phaseラnon-linearelasto-plastic pile 
material behavior was considered. Tri-linear Takeda model was used for non-linear bending 
moment-rotation behavior of piles.τhese rotational spring elements were introduced at the 
nodes of piles. 
Penzien Model Analysis 
τhe Railway Bridge Standard states that in complicated ground condition and structure the 
response is to be calculated based on the whole pile-soiトsuperstructuresystem as one body 
with due consideration to soil-pile interaction effect. Penzien model (Fig. 11) which considers 
pile欄soilinteraction effect， isrecommended for analysis. In this model， the analysis is 
separated into two parts; the determination of the dynamic response of the clay medium alone 
when excited through its lower boundary by prescribed horizontal acceleration and the 
analysis ofthe whole system with ground displacement input obtained 合omthe first part. 
In the integrated structural model， calculated time histories of free-field displacements are 
inputted at the far ends of the elasto-plastic soil springs (Fig. 11) and dynamic response 
analysis of the whole system is performed by SESAS program. 
Single Input Model Analysis 
In the single input model， itis assumed that the far ends of the elasto-plastic soil springs 
are fixed. Thus ground displacements are not considered. The prescribed acceleration such as 
-33-
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Type 1 and Type I earthquakes is input at the bottom level of the piles and the integrated 
model is analyzed by SESAS. The single input model is shown in Fig. 12. Concentrated 
dasto-plastic soil springs are used in both of the models. 
Soil spring 
Pile 
a 
Fig. 1 Penzien model 
Soil spring 
Support 
fixed 
Pile 
コエ (A∞出ation)
Fig. 12 Single input model 
RESULTS AND D1SCUSS10N 
Maximum free-field surface displacement obtained by ιSHAKE analysis of the simple 
ground model are summarized in Table 3. It is observed from Table 3 that strain dependence 
of (G/G 0)has large influence on the model while damping has smaller influence. 
Table 3 Maximum free-field displacement of simple ground model 
Ea出quake I Maximum displacement (cm) 
Analysis No. 1 Analysis No. 2 I Analysis No. 3 I Analysis No. 4 
21.86 19.37 11.70 1.63 
31.01 30.92 23.94 24.35 
For the br泊gemodelラbothPenzien model which considers soil-pile interaction effect and 
single input model analysis were performed. Shear wave velocity ca1culation of the soft clay 
layer was considered in three ways as explained before. 
1n Penzien model analysisラ合eefield ground displacements are obtained first by ιSHAKE 
analysis which are shown in Figs. 13ラ 14and 15 below for three cases. It is observed that in 
Case Iラ soildisplacements are large compared to other two cases because of very low Vs 
value. HoweverラbetweenCase 1 and Case I1ラdifferencein soil displacements are small. 1n 
Case Iラatabout 18.0 m depth a sharp change of displacement occurs. Change of Vs value at 
this depth is also big compared to other cases. 
SESAS program developed in Saga University Structural Analysis Laboratory is then used 
to cany out Penzien model and single input model analysis by considering non-linear ~lasto“ 
plastic pile material behavior. Linear pile behavior case was also performed. Maximum 
bending moment occurr・edin the pile by SESAS analysis for al cases of analysis are 
summarized in Table 4. Distribution of maximum bending moments throughout the pile are 
presented in Figs. 16ラ 17and 18 for Type I -I1 -1 seismic record. Pile capacity is shown in 
Table 5. Maximum pile bending moment 0636 kN-m) by Seismic Co-efficient Method was 
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much below yield moment (5250ぜふm).In this method design was controlled by pile 
displacement limitation of 15 mm. In Penzien model analysisヲ maximumpile bending 
moment reached yield limit in Case 1 and Case I and approached to yield limit in Case II. 
However， insingle input model analysisラmaximumbending moment (Table 4) was also much 
below yield limit. Penzien model analysis should be adopted in seismic analysis of bridge pier 
with pile foundation in soft clay region from safety point of view. 
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Table 4 Maximum bending moment in the pile 
Seismic Model Pile max bending moment (kN-m) 
record Pile linear Pile nonlinear 
Case 1 Case I Case II Case 1 Case I Case II 
Each Avg. Each Avg. Each Avg. Each Avg. Each Avg. Each Avg. 
I-II-l Penz. 7512 19117 曜 4131 5522550  0 2272386  3 1-II-2 Penz. 8537 7570 18539 19989 4836 5182 4303 5250 2414 1-II-3 Penz. 6661 22312 3595 
I-II-l Penz. 10339 17831 
1768792963  1 
5250 議 430280610 5 2 I開II-2 Penz. 10870 10367 21607 19587 7892 5250 5250 5250 3692 I帽II剛3 Penz. 9893 19322 5250 
I開II-1 Sin只le 3107 2634 
廃
1864 曜 l176712 4 5 I幽II-2 Single 2688 2872 2982 2740 2809 1816 1773 1893 1717 I幽II-3 Single 2820 2605 1640 
1“II-l Single 3708 3706 曜 2282 3303618 2 1 223202784 6 5 I-II“2 S泊gle 3822 3742 3923 3772 3884 2116 2160 3137 2228 I-II-3 Single 3697 3686 2083 
Note:司Penz.-うPenzienmodel， Single今 Singleinput model 
Table 5 Bending moment capacity of pile 
Location Cracking moment Yield moment Maximum moment 
(kN叩) (kN-m) (kN-m) 
At pile top end 1130 5250 1636 (勺
Bottom portion 1058 3394 
Note悶*By Seismic Co喝伍cientMethod. Design is control1ed by pile 
displacement limitation of 15 mm. 
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Maximum ductility factor (RotationlYield rotation) by Penzien model in al three cases are 
shown in Fig. 19 for pile top end and in Fig. 20 for 18 m depth from pile top. It is noted that 
for Case I， maximum bending moment occurred at 18 m depth of pile where soil 
displacement (Fig. 14) changes very sharply. It is found that in Case I where shear wave 
velocity， Vs isconsidered constant 50 m1sec for soft c1ay region with SPT N-value zerQラpile
bending moments are very high compared to Case 1 and Case II. Differences in response 
between Case 1 and Case II were found small. Vs isa very important parameter in analysis by 
Penzien model. For low Vs valueラrigidityratio (G/G 0)decreases sharply in the high soil strain 
level and also shear modulus， G decreases parabolically with 九(G=ρに2).These cause large 
free field ground displacement (Fig. 13ヲ14& 15). In Penzien model where soil displacements 
are input at the far ends of the soil spring， pile bending moments and displacements increase 
sharply with decrease of Vs value (Mahmudur et al. 2001). Maximum ductility factor occurred 
in Case I is 4.97. Highly uneconomical design would be produced by Case I. Generallyan 
increase in soil cohesion value is observed at higher depth (Table 1). By relating this with 九，
increase in Vs with depth can be obtained as in Case II. The formula by the Railway Bridge 
Standard is used in this case. Hereラ itis emphasized that Vs and also strain dependence of 
G/Go should be precisely measured in the so長c1ayregion. In this study， measured values of 
Vs and strain dependence of G/Go were taken from Ueda et al. 1998. In the unavailability of 
measured dataラ九isproposed to be calculated by the Railway Bridge Standard formula. 
Table 6 Maximum displacement at the deck level 
Seismic Maximum displacement (cm) at deck level 
record Penzien model Single input model 
Case 1 Case I Case II Case 1 Case I Case II 
Each Avg. Each Avg. Each Avg. Each Avg. Each Avg. Each Avg. 
I-II開l 30.95 76.37 25.88 23.08 22.25 22.32 
1-II-2 40.05 33.23 79.69 87.44 34.36 28.68 22.73 22.66 26.51 24.71 21.74 21.68 
I-II同3 28.69 106.27 25.80 22.16 25.36 20.97 
I-II-l 52.90 66.82 42.45 34.58 37.04 35.59 
I幽II-2 42.96 45.69 83.09 71.77 37.00 38.72 33.96 33.71 36.96 37.16 33.86 34.43 
I幽II-3 41.21 65.40 36.71 32.58 37.49 33.83 
Table 7 Maximum displacement at the footing level 
Seismic Maximum displacement (cm) at f2Qtilg 
record Penzien model Single input model 
Case 1 Case I Case II Case 1 Case I Case II 
Each Avg. Each Avg. Each Avg. Each Avg. Each Avg. Each Avg. 
I-II-l 24.46 69.01 17.66 3.41 4.98 3.45 
I-II幽2 30.54 25.45 69.31 78.21 21.56 18.32 3.67 3.55 5.89 5.51 3.24 3.7 
I“II幽3 21.35 96.30 15.74 3.57 5.65 3.43 
I-II-l 35.74 61.07 28.17 6.06 9.87 5.76 
I需II-2 35.36 34.59 69.59 62.68 28.97 27.45 5.16 5.34 8.95 9.44 5.40 5.21 
I欄II-3 32.66 57.38 25.20 4.79 9.50 4.48 
Maximum displacement occurred in deck level are shown in Table 6 for non-linear pile 
model. Footing level displacements also are shown in Table 7. Profile of maximum 
displacement from deck level to pile bottom end are presented in Fig. 21 for Penzien model 
and in Fig. 22 for single input model. The profiles are for Type II-III-1 seismic record. It is 
observed that pile displacements in Penzien model are much higher than those in single input 
model. However， rubber bearing (between deck and girder) displacements are higher in single 
input model (Figs. 21 and 22). Complete bending moment-time history at pile top end are 
shown in Fig. 23 for Case 1， inFig. 24 for Case I and in Fig. 25 for Case II. It is observed 
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that pile undergoes sorne residual displacernent due to non-linearity. Figures 26-28 show the 
cornplete displacernent-tirne history at deck level for Case 1， Iand II respectively.τhe tirne-
history curves are for Type iI-II-l seisrnic record and non-linear pile behavior consideration. 
Since in single input rnodelラsoildisplacernent is not considered (thereby soil-pile interaction 
effect is not considered)ラresponsesare found quite srnaller in this rnodel than those in Penzien 
rnodel. 
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Bending moment rotation curve at the pile top end for Case 1 isshown in Fig. 29 and for 
Case II in Fig. 30 for Type I-II-1 earthquake. The curves show the non-linear histeretic 
behavior of the pile. From the results presented here， itis observed that pile bending moments 
are reduced by the consideration of non-linear pile behaviour. Af王erexceeding cracking limitラ
non-linear histeretic behavior of the elements are considered in the non-linear case which 
cause histeretic damping and smaller bending moments are happened. Beyond cracking limit， 
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linear behavior is not realistic for RC elements. In the seismic analysis of bridges in soft clay 
region， non-linearity in the piles is proposed to be considered in this paper. 
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Bending moment rotation curve at the pier plastic hinge is shown in Fig. 31 for Penzien 
model and in Fig. 32 for single input model for Type I-II-1 earthquake. Ductility factor at 
the pier plastic hinge is also shown in Fig. 33 for Type II-III-2 earthquak:e. Maximum bending 
moments at pier plastic hinge for three cases of analysis are summarized in Table 8. In 
Penzien modelラpierbending moments are quite smaller than yield bending moment of the 
pier which indicates pier capacity could be reduced more. 
However， insingle input model， pier bending moments are higher (τable 8). In single input 
model soil is considered fixedラ pierbase i.e footing level displacement is much smaller 
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compared to Penzien model analysis (τable 7) and relative displacement between pier top and 
base is higher. In Penzien model pier base is more :flexible than single input model case and 
smaller bending moment in pier happened. Force酬displacementcurve of soil spring at pile top 
level is shown in Fig. 34 which shows bilinear histeretic soil behaviour. In three cases of 
analysisラsoilsprings up to about 4 m below pile top level yielded. 
Table 8 Maximum bending moment at pier plastic hinge 
Maximum bending moment (kN幽m)at pier plastic hinge 
Record Penzien model Single input model 
Case 1 Case I Case II Case 1 Case I Case II 
Each Avg. Each Avg. Each Avg. Each Avg. Each Avg. Each Avg. 
I-II幽l 12341 10111 12508 17682 16348 17438 
1-II-2 14093 12989 9637 10533 14600 13740 16577 17243 19453 17996 16227 16799 
I鷹II-3 12532 11851 14113 17471 18187 16732 
I-II-l 11460 9361 10890 25984 27797 26947 
I-II“2 13678 11655 14669 12544 13821 11791 24968 25100 24425 26404 24923 25769 
I-II幽3 9826 13601 10661 24347 26990 25436 
Pile response in Type I earthquakes (inland earthquakes included in the codes after Kobe 
1995 earthquake) are higher than responses in Type 1 earthquakes (plate boundary type 
earthquake). The codes are prudent to include Type I earthquakes in design. However， in
Case I where Vs is considered only 50 m/sec for soft clay layer， Type 1 responses are 
somewhat higher. For very soft clay region which has longer natural period， this situation may 
happen. Both Type 1 and Type I seismic records should be carefully investigated during 
seismic analysis of bridges with pile foundation in soft clay situation. 
Based on the results and discussion presented above， Penzien model analysis with non-
linear pile behavior consideration is proposed in this paper for seismic analysis of bridges 
with pile foundation penetrating thick soft clay layer. It is emphasized that Vs in soft clay be 
measured by proper field tests. In the unavailability of field test results， the calculation of Vs is
recommended to be done by the Railway Bridge Standard formula which correlates soil 
cohesion value with Vs for SPT N-value less than 2 instead of constant value of 50 m/sec. In 
Penzien model analysis soil deposit need to be analyzed first for which k-SHAKE for 
windows so長wareis suitable. On the other hand， for subsequent soil-pile-superstructure 
integrated analysis with many non-linear elements， SESAS is very suitable. 
CONCLUSIONS 
This study aims at establishing the proper design guidelines for the analysis of bridge pier 
supported by pile foundations in Ariake soft clay region with SPT N-value zero. Based on the 
results and discussion presented above the following concluding remarks can be made-
1) Displacements and pile bending moments by single input model are much less than 
those by Penzien model which takes into account soil-pile interaction effect by ground 
displacement consideration. The later model should be adopted for seismic analysis in soft 
clay region from safety point ofview. 
2) Non-linear pile behavior should be considered instead of linear pile behaviour. Pile 
bending moments in the former case are less than those in the later case. Linear pile behavior 
is not realistic beyond cracking moment of the piles. 
3) The Road Bridge Code recommends a Vs value of 50 m/sec for soft clay with SPT N-
value zero irrespective of variation of soil cohesion value. Structural responses are very high 
by this consideration (Case I) compared to the case where measured values of Vs are 
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considered (Case 1). The Railway Bridge Standard correlates Vs value with soil cohesion 
value for soft c1ay with SPT N-value less than 2. By this consideration (Case II)ラresponses
are much less than the former・caseand responses are c10ser to Case I. In this paperラ itis 
emphasized th剖九 andalso strain dependence of G/Go be precisely measured in soft c1ay 
region by proper field tests. In the unavailability of measured dataラVsvalue may be calculated 
by the Railway Bridge Standard formula where Vs iscorrelated with soil cohesion value. 
4) The bridge structure analyzed in this study was first designed by Seismic Coefficient 
Method and Ductility Design Method. To reduce the bridge weightラsteelstructure was chosen 
for deck and girders instead of concrete ones. In this methodラ maximumpile bending 
moments were much less than yield limit. Design was controlled by pile displacement 
limitation (15 mm). In Penzien model analysisラmaximumpile bending moment reached yield 
limit in Case 1 and Case I and approached to yield limit in Case II. Maximum ductility factor 
in Case 1 was 1.83. 
5) For seismic analysis ofbridge structures the Road Bridge Code does not consider soil“ 
pile interaction dynamic analysis in so武 soilregion. Butラ basedon above conc1usions we 
propose Penzien model analysis method with non-linear pile behavior consideration for 
seismic analysis of al bridge structures with pile foundation in soft c1ay region such as Ariake 
soft c1ay region. 
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